
Greetings to all our readers! In this action-packed month ranging from
sports to culturals, we are proud to share the exciting highlights of July.

We conducted a gripping chess competition for all grades, followed by the
intra school chess tournament which brought us immense joy as we
secured first place in both categories.

The anticipation is building as we approach each event with great
enthusiasm. We applaud our participants for skilfully managing both their
schoolwork and sports commitments. 

A special thanks goes out to the Student council and teachers who have
been instrumental in keeping us organized and motivated, even during
the livelier moments. 

We eagerly look forward to showcasing our best and making our school
proud during these upcoming events. Stay tuned for the next issue.
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EXCELLENCE AWARDS

Hindustan International School, Padur
is Awarded for Excellence in  
Promoting STEM Education Programs
in the schools. It is organised by
ELDROK India K-12 Summit Our Dean
Academics took over the award on 19
July 2023 at ITC grand Chola, Chennai.

LOGIQids presented CENTRE OF
INNOVATION AND EXCELLENCE Award
at Techfest IIT Bombay.
It is being awarded for the unwavering
commitment and determination
towards enhancing 21st century skills
and ensuring comprehensive
development for the learners.
Almost 60 students were selected for
the final round.
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SPELL BEE AWARDS

Spell Bee organisation presented PARTNER
IN PROGRESS Award  for the steps taken
towards revolutionising English language
learning in the academic community. Every
year Spell Bee contest is conducted and
many of our students showcased exemplary
performance.

Spell Bee organisation presented
DISTINGUISHED COLLABORATOR Award to
Ms Liji Thomas for her exceptional
contributions to promoting language
learning with enthusiasm and vigour.
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STUDENTS ACHIEVEMENT

KARATE - BLACK BELT
Avanthika   G   of   Grade    VII 
awarded Black Belt organised
by  KARATE -  DO   SENSUKHE
Association of India.

ABACUS 
Shanmathuran  Niraimathi  of Grade II  A
received  First position   in   ABACUS
competition.

YOUNG  WRITERS 

Siyona  Mohapatra -   Grade II
& Anwesha Abilash - Grade VI
wrote   a   Book   and   it   was 
published    by    Bri     Books.
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STUDENTS ACHIEVEMENT
DISTRICT LEVEL  - BADMINTON CHAMPIONSHIP

Ezhilmathi of Grade IX A won the winner Trophy in Chennai

District Badminton Championship competition. It was

organised by Chennai District Badminton Association, hosted

by Alpha Badminton Academy.
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1st TN LEVEL CHESS TOURNAMENT

The First State level Chess Tournament for children was held on 30 July

2023 at Prince Shri Venkateshwara Arts and Science College, Gowrivakkam,

Chennai. Hindustan International School, Padur was well-represented in the

tournament, with 28 students competing across different age categories.

The students showcased their potential and achieved commendable results.

The following students were among the top performers in their respective

categories.

Bhavya Ladha Grade III -2nd position-under 8 age group

Dev Ganesh Grade VII-14 th position-under 12 age group
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INTRASCHOOL BASKET BALL TOURNAMENT

Hindustan International School organized an Intra School Basketball
Tournament on 22 July 2023 in the grounds of Padur Campus. Six teams(boys
and girls)of Hindustan International Schools ,Guindy, Karapakkam and Padur
competed with each other . The participants were duly briefed about the rules
of the league game. We witnessed good sportsmanship by all the players
which was the best part of the day.Mr. Prasanna Venkatesh, IOB Manager and
International Basketball Player was our Chief Guest who presided over the
valedictory ceremony and distributed the prizes to the winners. The
Tournament had ended with HIS Padur clinching the Overall winners as HISP
Boys and Girls won in all the matches they played. HIS Karapakkam took over
the Runners Up trophies for Girls and Boys team.
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EVENTS
EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT DAY

DOCTOR'S DAY

We HISP, celebrated the 120 th birth anniversary of the Ex.chief minister
K. Kamaraj with great enthusiasm and vigour.We organised a variety of
competitions, such as a story-telling, Tamil handwriting,Thirukkural
Recitation. It helps students to be proficient in it because words are a
man of education's greatest weapon.  It was a day of joy and respect for
our great leader.

HISP celebrated National Doctors day
with great zeal on Monday, 3 July 2023.
Our Doctor Parent Dr Thuvaragah
Paramasamy, M.D(Honours),Pg PM,
MBA, Academic coordinator and senior
resident in General Medicine, Chettinad
Hospital graced the occasion and made
it a memorable one for the Students The
presentation highlighted the importance
of Health and Hygiene for little children
and it was an interactive session which
added flavour to the event.
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 FIRE EVACUATION DRILL

In continuation with the exercise to create awareness among the students about
disaster management, a mock fire and evacuation drill involving students and
teachers was conducted from classes VI to XII on 09 July 2023 The purpose to
organize the mock drill was to check the readiness of the school to face any such
fire emergency and also to make the students and staff aware about the Fire
Fighting Rescue Operation.A group of teachers and student volunteers armed
with necessary paraphernalia required for fire fighting and rescue operations
positioned themselves at vantage points to guide and assist the students in the
mock fire and evacuation drill. The students were escorted by their subject
teachers to the school ground after the hooter sound. Once all had assembled
on the ground, they were advised not to panic in case of any disaster. 
The “evacuation” operation began immediately after the fire alarm alerted the
students. The students were immediately evacuated from their classrooms and
asked to gather at the assembly area. Keeping all the safety measures, the entire
building was successfully evacuated within 2.5 minutes.
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FOREIGN COUNTRY PRESENTATION - INDONESIA

To make students familiarise with the physical features and characteristics
of the country, Student warriors of Grade 11 presented Foreign Country
presentation on 20 July 2023. 
A comprising 9 Students of Grade XI are given chance for a comprehensive
presentation of one hour on a Foreign Country. The Students of Grade 11
enthralled the audience with an amazing presentation coupled with short
video clips. 
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STATE PRESENTATION - MIZORAM

A group of 9 students(MIZO-MARVELS) of Grade IX embarked on an
enchanting journey to captivate the realm of the state Mizoram - The Jewel of
the Northeast on 27 July 2023.
The students presentation was informative and engaging showcasing,
thorough research and a clear delivery. The ability of them captivate the
audience while sharing valuable insights was truly commendable!
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 BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

A birthday is a special occasion as it reassures one of being blessed with

one of God’s wonderful graces-the Gift of Life. The HISP family came

together on July 1st, 2023 to celebrate the birthday’s of our Educators.

Ms Kavita Shanmugam, Mr Shiju Thomas, Mr Raman, Ms Swarna, Ms

Geetha, Mr Krishnasamy, Ms Angelin Monica, Ms Rupasmita were the

teachers who celebrated their birthdays in the month of June.
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MY DAYS AT HINDUSTAN
When I first joined Hindustan International School, Padur at the very
beginning of my high school days, in 9th standard, I had no idea that it
would make as tremendous of an impact on my life as it did. I was able
to grow not only academically but also as a person. Along the way, I
made mistakes and lost sight of the goal at times. However, throughout
everything, I always had constant guidance from the teachers on how
to correct myself and focus on what is important. It was like a second
home to all of my friends and I as we could always approach any
teacher and have them act as a mentor to us in not only studies but
also when it came to handling life. 

Having good academics in school is essential for success in life. It
provides a strong foundation for a successful future and can open
doors to many opportunities, including higher education and better job
prospects. This was all delivered to us in an efficient manner in our
school. The benefits of having a good education are endless, and it’s
worth putting in the effort to achieve it.

Overall, my schooling days at Hindustan was an unforgettable
experience. I learned a lot about myself and the world around me. It
was a time of growth and self-discovery. I made many friends and had
many memorable experiences. I will always cherish the memories I
have from high school. 

Neha Lakshme
Grade XII-(2022-23)
Alumni

ARTICLES
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हमारी  धरती-माँ  (MY MOTHER EARTH)
भू�म ,धरती ,भू ,धरा ,
�कतने  ह�  माँ  नाम  ते रे ,

इस  ��नया  को  संुदर  �कया ,
हम  सब  को  जीवनदान  �दया।

 
सभी  जगह  पर  फूल  और  फल ,

च�ँ  ओर  ह�रयाली  माँ ,
 

आज  अचानक  लु�त  हो  गई ,
तेरी  गोद  से  ह�रयाली  माँ ,
तुमने  इतना  उपकार  �कया ,
अनाज ,फल ,छत  हम�  �दया ,
बदले  म�  हमने  �या  �दया  माँ

 
आज  करते  ह�  वादा  तुमसे  माँ
रख�गे  अपनी  धरती  को  �व� ,
खूब  लगाएंगे  वृ�  और  तृण ,

�फर  से  कर�गे  धरती  को  हरी-भरी
है  यह  वादा  हमारा  माँ  

Aditi R Nair
Grade X
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ேசாைல� கா��� மி�வ�ச�ற�� கா���

மி�வ�ச�ற�� கா�� ேக�ட�

எ�ன ந�பா ேசா�வாக உ�ளாெய��.

அத�� ேசாைல� கா�� �ற�ய�

நா� ேசா�வாக ஒ��மி�ைல

உ�ைன� ேபா� ேசா�ேபரி�மி�ைல.

நா� ��ளி��த��ேதா��

�த�த�ர கா��

உ�ைன� ேபா� க���ேபா�ட ப� 

ஒேர இட�த�� க�ட�பவ� அ�ல.

நா� எ�ணிய கணேம

த�ைச��� ெச�ேவ�

தா� மஹாைல�� ��ற��பா���

அஜ�தா �ைக��� ஓ��ேபா�

மரியானா அகழி வழியாக

இ�த�ய� ெப��கட�� உ�ள

த��வ��வைர�� வ�ேவகான�தைர��

தரிச��� வ�ேவ� , உ�னா� ���மா?

எ�� ேக�ட� ேசாைல� கா��

அ�ப�பா உ� பயண�க� ெபரி� எ��

மைல�� ந��ற� மி�வ�ச�ற�� கா��.

Manikandan Ravi
Grade X
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ப�ளி எ��� ��ேதா�ட�த��

அ�றல��த ��களா�

ஆ�வ��ள ��களா�

இளைமயான ��களா�

ஈைக� ப�� ��களா�

உ�ைம� ேப�� ��களா�

ஊ�க� உ�ள ��களா�

எ��� வ�ண ��களா�

ஏ�றமி� ��களா�

ஐயமிலா ��களா�

ஒ��ைமயான ��களா�

ஓ�� வ�ண ��களா�

ஒளைவ வழி ந��ேபா� - வா��க�

இ�ப� தமி� க�ேபா�!!! இ�ப� தமி� க�ேபா�!!!

Ms Kamali 
Tamil Teacher
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CREATIVE ZONE

Master Syed 
Grade XB

Ms Sangeetha
KG Faculty

Ms Hashini
Grade XB

Ms Sri Anushuya
Grade VIIIB

Ms Divina Marula
Grade VIIA

Master Sairam R
Grade XIC
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SPORTS DAY

INDEPENDENCE  DAY

FORMATIVE/PERIODIC ASSESSMENTS

ONAM CELEBRATION

INTER HOUSE BASKET BALL MATCH

ORIENTATION : 

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

             (i) AI & 

             (ii) ART INTEGRATION IN SCIENCE

   7. POSCO COMMITEE MEETING 

   8.  BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION FOR THE MONTH            

         AND MORE....
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UPCOMING EVENTS
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